
tevTWTNESS NOTICES. folk/ and wickedness. The inconsistency of
the thing is apparent. The World for in-
stance, was the persistent and malignant
adversary ofMr. Lincoln -while he was alive.
It has not changed its principles, and would
scorn such an imputation,' and yet it sup-
ports and defends Mr. Johnson upon the
ground that he is pursuing Mr. Lincoln’s
policy in all things, and charges tjhe Republi-
can party with making waruponiJhjememory
of Mr. Lincoln in opposing the President.
This is sheer nonsense, unworthy of an in-
telligent journal. The World and the Re-
publican party werebu’pon opposite sides of
the question during Mr. Lincoln’s life, iind
they are opposed to each other now. The
position of neither has changed, but it is
manifest that the questions upon which they
differ must have done so. It does not require
any argument to prove this.

But there is another inconsistency. The
World asserts that Mr. Lincoln held tkat.the

States possessed in themselves, under the
Constitution, the sole right to reorganize their
individual governments; and yet it admits in
the same article that Mr. Lincoln did prepare
and apply a system ofhis own. Now; ifMr.
Lincoln held the opinion that the States alone
had the right to build up the brokenfabrics of
their governments, then his interference was
directly contrary to his views, and
as we know that he did interfere, we have a
right to believe that, as a sensible and consis-
tent man, he never held any such doctrine.
Mr. Johnson evidently does not, for his very
first act upon his accession to the Presidency
was to establish provisional governments in
at least two of the rebel States. If, then, the
power to reconstruct did exist outside of the
States themselves, the simple question
is, where did it rightfully belong,
with Congress or the Executive ?

Mr. Johnson’s eccentric wickedness
began when he assumed that it rested with
the President, instead of with the law-mak-
ing power. The World asserts that Mr.
Lincoln held this view and opposed the in-
terference of Congress with his plans. But
it must not be forgotten that at the time Mr.
Lincoln inaugurated, his policy Congress was
not in session, and it was absolutely neces-
sary that some immediate action should be
taken. When Congress did assemble Mr.
Lincoln’s policy was disapproved, but he re-
monstrated against the adoption of a new
plan. And why? Was if upon Mr. John-
son’s theory that Congress had nothing at all
to do with, the matter, and that the sole
power to reconstruct the South rested with
him? By no means. Mr. Lincoln objected
simply because the work had progressed
favorably under the plan necessarily adopted
by him, and he thought it unwise to undo the
work and begin over again.

But the World and the Democrats who
thus, seek to shelter themselves beneath the
acts of the man they ridiculed and abused
while he was alive, make one grievous and
fundamental error. The Republicans are not
guided in this matter by the actions and
opinions of their great and revered leader, or
of any other one man. There is a principle
at stake, against which even Mr. Lincoln
would have arrayed himself in vain, if he had
lived, and attempted to do so. We believe
and know, that Congress, as the representa-
tives of the people, have the right to control
the government of the conqueredrebel States,
and the sole duty of the President is to exe-
cute faithfully the laws passed by them. Mri
Lincoln was too patriotic, too much of a
Democrat, in the true sense. of the word, to
have refused to submit to suehan overwhelm-
ing expression of popular opinion as that
which has condemned Andrew Johnson. If
he had been obstinate enough to have done
so, he would inevitably have shared his fate,
in spite of his personal popularity. No indi-
vidual man can ever successfully breast the
tide of popular opinion in this country. The
people are quite as capable of judging of the
merits and demerits of a case as any jingle
person can be, and they have not yet arrived
at that stage of hero worship where they will
submit to yield their convictions to those of-

ressnthe mostrespeqfedjrf .thgir leaders,.. .Jf
the Copperheadpress cannot defend Andrew”
Johnson without attempting to dishonor the
memory of Abraham Lincoln with false and
offensive comparisons, it had better abandon
the contest, for its efforts will certainly result
in wretched failure.
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008 DOMESTIC UUNSBYS.
Those rare patriots, the Democratic pohti-

clans, have.“bin, and gone, and done it.”
They have nominated their chosen victims
Jbr the,-October sacrifice, and, after one of
those harmonious interchanges of brotherly
love, which called for the intervention of the
police, and made the business of reporters
“extra-hazardous,” have gone off in an ec-

stasy of funnyresolutions. These resolutions
should be read over and over again. There
are broad and palpable jokes in them, which
will be apparent to the most ordinary com-,

prehension, but there are also subtle gems of
wit lying beneath the surface, for which there
is needed careful and patient research. That
Committee was composed of men “as can
give an opinion as is brighter thandi'monds.”
The Convention knew their worth, and
bolted the resolutions bodily, and then went

home to see if they could digest them.
Geniuß is always to be admired, and genius

in distress appeals to every generous impulse
efour natureß, Let us therefore lend our fee-
ble aid to the great work before the ex-Dem-
ocratic party, in and for the city and county

ofPhiladelphia. They begin with an ex-
pression of “an abiding confidence in the
intelligence, patriotism and, discriminating
justice of the American people,” and then go
on to prove this confidence by a series of pre-

posterous appeals,; not to the intelli-
gence, but to the lowest prejudices of
the lowest classes of the community. Then
Bunsby declares that the only way to pre-
serve the “purity of the judiciary” is to elect
Judge Sharswood, allopinions to the contrary
being “infamous and dangerous heresies.”
Then comes a “gem of purest ray serene.”
Bunsby insists upon Sharswood’s election,
because Bunsby is opposed to “repudiators”
and “political .judges:’' "At this point,
“shouts of applause,” as the reader recalls
Judge Sharswood’s attempts to repudi-
ate the national currency. This ugly
fact is slyly poked' at the Judge
in the fourth resolution. Then comes
that grand discovery of the condensed wis-
dom of this college of Bunsbys, that “the
Constitution is the law of the land.” Can
Binckley have had a hand in this ? There is
such a freshness and novelty about the idea,
such a during flight of the imagination, such
a bold asserting of a hitherto undiscovered
truth, that one wonders how it came to be re-
served, for the Carringtons and the two Me--
Ginnisses of these latter days. It would be
rash to express a positive opinion on this new
dogma of the Democratic party, until it has
been thoroughly examined and compared
with the writings of Madison, Jefl'erson,
Marshall, Story, and other lesser lights.

After such an effort of wisdom it is no
wonder that Bunsby is found in the next re-
solution “standing in the midst of sacred
ruins,”—which ruinß are the “supreme law of
the land,”—and that he declares that “he will
never pause,” that is, that he will never stop
standing amid the sacred ruins, which is very
characteristic'of the non-progressive condi-
tion of the Democracy. While standing in
this meditative mood, it occurs to Bunsby
that “the contiguity of great negro’ commu-
nities on our borders is dangerous to our
peace.” But as there are no such communi-
ties in our neighborhood, this point does not
Beem quite as witty as the average of the re-
solutions. Its heaviness is somewhat re-
lieved by the assertion in the same paragraph
that the “fidelity of Maryland andKentucky

fitt! 'Union lias fle VTSI'-ireoff I"4^

3lr. Stanton comcß in for a neat little dig as
and a spy,” which, will worry'the

Secretary of war dreadfully, and having de-
xnolished him at one blow, the Democracy
resolves to uphold the “President and the
Constitution,” and to “force negroes out of
passenger cars.” The two tasks will prove

' equally difficult "on their hands. But of all
the' Herculean labors cut outby Carrington
and McQinniss for the party is the abolition
of “fiscal imposition on the necessaries of
life, and the interchange of commodities
which enter into the domestic use of every
family.” What “fiscal imposition on the
necessaries of life” is, and
“interchange of commodities” is to be
abolished, we . are utterly at a loss
to explain. There must be some depth of
humoT here which we have failed to sound.

- Should we fathom its meaning, the readers of
the Bulletin shall have the benefit of it.
The resolutionswind up with a jocose bid for
the vote of the soldiers. After opposing and
resisting every effort of the Government to
support and reinforce the army during the
whole war, the suggestion that intelligent
men axe to be caught by such chaff is worthy
of commendation, if only for the sublimity of
its impudence. Taking the resolutions as a
whole, they read thus, “For why? Which
way? If so, why not ? Therefore ?”

FECUNIOUS RAOOEDHESS.

the holder. The Bank of England never re-
issues a note thal\is once returned to its
counters. The consequence is ,that.ita bills
are always clean and decent, and their holders
are not liable to the loss incident to excessive
handling. Upon the contrary, the policy of
our Government seems to be the keeping in
circulation the myriads of ,tatterdemalions of

where an easily'-accessible asylum
could be found lor them all, through the
multitudinous post and internal revenue
offices of tli*e country. "Will Messrs. Mc-
Culloch, Randall and Rollins take into con-
sideration these facts and relieve the people,
“without loss To the -latter* of the rags,- shreds, -
and patches that are in circulation, or that
seek to gain circulation through the millions
of channels of trade and traffic?

There is an immense deal of fractured frac-
tional currency in circulation, and heavy loss
is entailed upon citizens by its becoming dis-
credited through much wear. The Treasury
Department, will redeem these dilapidated
rags of currency, provided they are offered in
sums of not less than ten dollars. This' ar-
rangement accomplishes very/little towards
reaching the root of the difficulty. The great
majority of citizens who find themselves with
these tattered representatives of money on
hand cannot readily get ten dollars’ worth of
it together without going into a small broker-
age business, and the consequence is that they
bear the loss resulting from having ragged
stuff left upon their hands, rather than go
through the round of necessary to a
redemption oftheir damaged fractionals. This
is all wrong. There is an enormous profit to
the Government resulting from the loss and
destruction inseparable from the circulation
of myriads of small notes, without taking
into account the interest accruing upon . the
vast'amount afloat. Government’owes, it to
the people to afford them every facility to
realize the value of these small notes when
they are no longer fit for service as currency.
The Post-office would .be the most
convenient medium for effecting this
transfer when the notes are no longer fit
for use; but the Poßt Office- not only refuses
ragged currency in payment for stamps, but
it gives out as change to the payers of postage,
currency that is so near the last stage of
dilapidation that one more crumpling among
the odds anu ends of masculine pockets, or
an additional exposure to the slops of a lager
beer counter, will make them unpresentable
for the future. There is nothing to be made
by “sweating” fractional currency, abd . con-
sequently there is no reason to suspect its
holders of any swindle initsreasonable dilapi-
dation. ' It should be redeemed as a matter
of simple honesty; it should be redeemed as
a measure promotive ofcommon decency,and’
in ordinary justice it should be redeemed with
as little trouble and annoyance as possible to

BLOWING HOT AND COLO.

JOHNSON AS THE DISCIPLE OP
LINCOLN.

The New York World yesterday, in an
attempt to defend the action of President
Johnson inopposing the Congressional plan of
reconstruction, argues at. great length to
prove that Mr. Lincoln believed that the
Southern Stateß could resume theirrelations
with the Federal Government at pleasure;
that, in his opinion, the States preserved a
Constitutional right to reorganize without
Congressional interference; that he adopted
and.put into operation a plan of reconstruc-
tion devised by himself; and, finally, that
as Hr. Johnson holds precisely the same
opinions has pursued the, same course,
the war of the Republicans upon him is
literally “a war upon the memory of Mr.
jfcmcoln.” , ,

This argument has neither the merit of
ioveity nor truth. It has been urged again
and again by Democrats who are at their
wit’s e»d to support Andrew Johnson in his
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The Democratic organs show the low esti-
mate they place upon the intelligence of the
rank and file of their party by the absurd ar-
guments which they employ against the
Repubhcans. In this State the depression in
the coal trade, and the consequent low price
of the “black diamonds,” are used in Lehigh,
Schuylkill, Carbon, Luzerne and Allegheny
counties as arguments to convince the swart
mifiers that Republicanism is' a very bad
thing; while in the cities the high price of
provisions, and the heavy rates ofhouse rents,
are charged to the “Radicals.” When the war
first broke "out, and panic and depression
followed the outburst, these same Copper-
heads laid it all to Republican ascendency,
and they urged that good prices would have
continued to rule had it not b.een for the
election of Mr. Lincoln. Then came the
revolution in trade when the drain upon the
country caused a comparative scarcity of
labor, merchandize and produce. Prices
went “kiting” upward; but the Copperheads
were equal to the emergency and they proved
adepts in the art of blowing hot and cold by
impudently holding the Republican party
responsible for high prices! To judge from
their reckless reasoning and unblushing
effrontery, the Democratic oracles seem all to
have gone through a course of training as
fourth-rate pettifoggers. They at least pre-
sume largely upon the ignorance and credu-
lity of those whom they hoodwink.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

{LargestAssortmenf,Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKEft & BROWN,
Gents’ and Youths’ Clothing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and JVlarket Streets.

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

CHOICE SAINT LOUIS
TRIPLE EXTRA

FAMILY FLOUR,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.’

Aleo, Choico Brands of

Ohio and Kentucky Extra Family.
ForbAle in quantities to suit purchasers, by

D. W. HERSTINE,
Vos. 110-and 112 V. Broad st.

Bes-6trp* ‘ ■ •,

1867. FALL 1867.
An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-

brics, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

915 Chestnut Street.
_p 1 !

-

Every day or two the Atlantic Cable brings
us a despatch announcing thefact that a horse
race has taken place somewhere in England
or upon the continent, and giving the names
of the competing horses. This morning we
have a telegram of more than a hundred
words,'stating the results of the races which
took place at Baden, oh Tuesday last. Now
the British public may be interested in learn-
ing that Beaufort's “Rabbit Trap” distanced
Mackensee’s “Mandrake” by a neck, and that
“the Nursery Stake” was carried off by “Vor-
tigern,” while “Strathconan” 'Won the cup;
but the American people care nothing at all
about it, The able young man who . makes
up these despatches for the Associated Press,
with profound ' sagacity selects items which
happen to interest the English, under the
supposition that intelligent people all the
World oyer, have the same tastes. Americans
have not yet arrived at that perfec-
tion of civilization which enables them to
appreciate the refined elegance of jockeying,
horse-racing, betting and the Derby, and
while we are in this benighted condition we
would rather have news of a political char-
acter sent to' us by the cable. If the mem-
bers of the “fancy” in this country desire the
sporting intelligence, probably they will be
willing to pay for it in the shape of private
despatches. . ’

HEimY MINTON,
VO. £6l SOUTH TWELFTH STREET,

Below Walnut, the well-known and long entabllshcd Ca-
terer,iu now prepared to furnish. Families, Supper Parties
Dinners, etc., with the choicest drlicaeien of the fieuaon.

11c receives daily, and has constantly on hand, tho
choices’Reed Birds, large and splendid bnlt Oysters, and
allother delicacies which our home and foreign mar-
kets afford. . seo-3tr]*s

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

. /»

604Marbet Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.
We combine stylo with neatneee of St And moderate

price, vrith the beet workmanship. mhl4,th,a,tu-6Hi4ps

King Theodoras of Abyssinia, late suitor of
Queen Victoria and maker of regal parasols,
has had his affections blighted, his hopes
blasted and has come generally togrief. The
course of true love, in his case, ran uncom-
monly rough. Having loved above his sta-
tion and been scorned, he sought to revenge
himself upon tjie Queen by imprisoning her
subjects. It was mean and unmanly, but
passion has caused men to do mean things
from,:: the..;fiavs. «f.

: J^iijg.. .and
-Ilnah." the Hittite ~ UdWfi" ' id" those
"orTheodorus. All the worlcj knows
that the imprisoned men suffered much
because of their Queen’s hard hcartedness,
and that King Theodoras .finally got into
domestic difficulties and was forced to aban-
don sun-shadeß for swords, aad fight against
rebels, while the prisoners remained in
jeopardy. This morning we have the an-
nouncement that they have been released,
but through what intervention is not related;
Let us hope that King Theodoras is dead.
Such a consummation will glidden the Eng-
lish heart, for it will not only satisfy their re-
venge, but will cause the umbrella-makers to
rejoice that competition .in one direction is
forever removed. ,

p OLD’S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AMD

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOB WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PUKE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

’ JAMES P. WOOD A CO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup't ietWm r«

PATENT STOVE-PLATE LIFTERS, WHICH ARE
also adapted to other-household me,', a- a tiu;k-nmn.

No, 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
-cjaLK —fv.—-ujirjiGS-AND, PHOTO-

graphic denis,at klilMerrfffiCO.’S, mnnufaeturefaof
Looking Glass and Picture Frames, No. 834 Arch street.
"KTOTICE TO THE TRADE.—JUST RECEIVED, A.
xN very large and choice assortment of- staple and fancy
stationery, selected by Mr.HEN RY COHEN In the prin-
cipal European cities.

507 CHESTNUTstreet.
SC4-12MP5 . Philadelphia. 1

TAOTY WASHING MACHINES AND CLOTHESJL/Wringera, at W. R. KERNS’ 261 (Two Fifty-one)
NorthNinth Street. Hl -J" 11

AROH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH A PAGE,

BEST - -

REFRIGERATORS
AND

CROQUET GAMES.
, 11. P. At Os Ry TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
641 North Ninth street

JGO TO OSTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE,

636 South FIFTH street, below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods In the city. au3l-3mi

Sale of Heal Estate, by James A. Free-
man, Auctioneer.

A number of properties, to be Boldruxt Wednesday, are
advertised by Janies A. Freeman, Aictioneer. Also, the
vulnable Eatato of Patrick McXalty, deceased, to bo 'sold,
with other proportion, September 25th.

t&ZA#-t/te#e>iale# are nearly all peremptory they dc-
eerve the attention ofbuyer#,

PRESERVING KETTLES AND FRUIT JARS AT
KERNS’ House-furnishing Store, 251 (Two Fifty One)

North Ninth Street.
_

It

John B» Myers & Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market Btreet. will hold on to-morrow
(Friday) September 6, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months* credit, a large and important Bale of Im-
ported'and Domestic Dry Goods, including a full line
Buck and Kid Glovch and Gauntlet*. Jacket*, Under
Shirts and Drawers, Silk Cravats and Tics, llosiery.Shirt
Fronts, Trimmings. Susspenders, Foul Buttons. Patent
Thread, Zephyr -Goods, invoice of Fashionable Purs.
Also, L..C. Traveling Shirts, Hoop Skirts, Travel-
ing Bagij, 40 cases Umbrellas, <bc.

Also, arranged on first floor, choice lino of Carpetings.

DOWNING'B AMERICAN LIQUID. CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to bo mended, or tlie Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Btationer,
fe7tt 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

French circulating library.
, PAUL E. GIRARD, '

French Eookfleller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh street.

B7~Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
■tamped.' •, my3l-4p-ly

"ITCHi tFTTER!
' . . AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

BWAYNE’S OINTMENT
CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.

SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

Don’t bo alarmed if you have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, BAR-
BER’S ITCH, OR IN FACT, Any disease o!f THE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by hr. SWAYNB & SON,
‘ or 330 North Sixthstreet,Philadelphia. '

HOME CERTIFICATE.
J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says: ■’ /“I waß troubled very much with nn eruption op my
face * tried a groat many remedies without lindlngrelief:
finally procured SWAYNE’S. ALL-HEALING OINTI
MENT. Afterüßiug ita short time a porfcct euro was the
result, I cheerfullyrecommend it asm cure for Totterand
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case.’’ Prepared y DR. SWAYNE & BON,

No. 830 North Sixthstreet, above Vino,,Philadelphia.
Sold by all best Druggists. je27-th tu-tfrp

S JONES.TEMPLE dt CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS. jylS-tfrp

BM'CALLA’S NEW HAT STORE, N. EJCORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronago Solicited. Jels-tf4ps n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
“tflCO,

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comer of Third and Gaakillstreets.

Below Lombard.BTHEO. H. M’CALLA. n
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED, Ml

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, **
JaMtfrp , 804 Chestnut utreet. N. 8,-DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWE

®o’’ TOR SALE AT
REMARKABLE BOW PRICES.KWAnGOT-TON'S UJCPSOVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented), in all tho ap
proved fashions of the Beacon. Chestnut street, next

dqorto the Post-office. gelS-lyrp /

TaVANNED TIN WARE, COMPRISING TEA CANIS-
O tern. Dust Puns, Splco and Cake Boxes. Match Safes,Lamps, Candlesticks, Pepper and Drcdgo Boxes, Nutmig'*
Graters, &c.. for sale by TRUMAN & SUA'Y, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market Btreet, below Ninth.

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE OF MACHINERY OR OUT-
door Viows; also, of sick or deceased persons at (heir

homes, by REIMEK, Second street, above Green.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM
X Packing Hoee, <fcc*

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hoee. Ac., af Headquarterß,!

808 Chestnutstreet,
. - '

„
__

South side.
K. B.—We have aNow and Cheap Articlo of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public ia called, _ ■ ••" PUSH," "PULL,” "BOARDING” "OFFICE,”LTC.,Jl and-numbers, in gilt letters on porcelain plates, on

hand aX the Hardware fftoro of TRUMAN &

835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

T\RtIGGIBTS’SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
1/ pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweozere, Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Met&l
Syringes, Ac.. aU at

apetfrp / 23 S,uth Eighth street
IF YOU WANT A PICTURE TO GIVE ENTIREA sathfoctlon. get a Porcelain Gem, made by B. F. REr-
MEK»No. 524 Arch et. Six Card* or vuv tag? Picture sl*

EDW. HALL & CO.,
erf*

28 S. SECOND ST.,

'Will Open This Morpihfit,

r,

Superior Quality. Black Silks,

Superior Quality Colored Bilks,
Irish Poplins,

French and German Poplins,
, Silk Bibbed Poplins,

Plain Silk and Wool Poplins, .

Fancy Styles ofPoplins,

Black and Colored Alpaca Poplins,
French Merinoes and Delaines.

All for pale at the lowest prices, wholesalo and retail.
pcs-tu th sat

250 Doz. Linen Towels, $2 .tols2 75
PER DOZEN.

200 Doz. Linen Napkins, $2 37 per dozen.

J. C. STItAWBRIDGE & CO.,
* N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Street,.

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS.
New Fall Shades Fancy Silks.
$2Black Silks, a bargain.
$3 25 GiltEdgo Black Silk*, cheap.

J. c. STKAWBKIDGB & CO.
N.'W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Street*.

$1 ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS.
81 25 Silk and Wool Plaid Poplins,

81 50 Heavy Plain Poplins.

J. G. STItAWBRIDGE & QO.
N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Street,.

t
50 Cent Poplin Alpacas.

75cent Poplin Alpacas.
81 00 Empress Cloths, new shade*,
81 25 Lupin’s Merinoes.

J. C. & CO.,

N.W. cor. Eighth and Marketstreet*.
± N. : :

1 Bale Unbleached Muslin, 12 l-2c.
1 capefine Shirting MiUifne, 15<%
1 case tiue wide Shirting Muslins, 17c.
1 case very heavy 6hirtings, 18c.
1 case fine and heavy Shirti^gMiislimjjWc.^s^

J. O. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market, Pliilada.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' CLOAKS.
J.' ' ■PREVIOUS TO

OF oun NEW

FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
On Tuesday, October Ist,

We propose to elope out the whole of our

SURPLUS STOCK
At an extraordinary reduction from original pricce, thus i

Cloaks at $5, formerly $l2 to $lB.
Cloaks at $7, formerly $l4 to $2O.
Cloaks at $lO, formerly $lB to $24.

.OPERA CLOAKS,
Matinee Cloaks, Breakfast Cloaks,

CARRIAGE CLOAKS,
At a CorrespondingReduction

FJiOM FOIIMEH FIUCES,

J. w: PROCTOR & CO.,
r 920 Chestnut street.

E. & JAFFRAY & CO.,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving and now opening for Fall Trade, full linee o-

Linens,
Table Cloths,

Napkins,
Huckabacks,
Diapers, f'

Towel iners,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.
L. C. Hdkls,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Grapes,
veils,

Quilts,
Ladles’,[Cents’ and Children’s Under

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
Ribbons, &o.

. The above will bo sold at the lowest New York prices*
and on'the most advantageous terms,

Represented by S. Story, ftußl-etu lb 3m rp

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
1,000 Pain Blankets.

'We now offer for sale one thousand pairs fine Bed Blan-
ket*, purchased for cash during tbo early summer, at
greatly reduced prices.

Wc will sell a good sound Blanket for less price than
soiled or damaged ones are sold for!'

All-wool Blankets, $3per pair.
Good size wool Blankets, $4per pair.

* Fine all-wool Blankets, 84 50 per pair,
Large size Blankets, $6 to 86 60 per pair. .
Very large s6 60 to 88 50 per pair.

200 PAIRS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BLANKETS
WILL BE SOLD AT ABOUT HALF PRICE NOW IS
THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD BLANKET
FOR A SMALL SUM OF MONEY.

INTER-STATE FAIR
~vBetween EasternPenna., New Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland,on the
Fair Grounds at Norris-

town, Pa-,

J. C. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.,
»u24-3« N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

CARD.
Having completed the alterations in our store, and

being uow in better condition to meet the requirements
of friends and customers, we would very respectfullyask
a continuance of that patronago which they have here*
tofore eo kindly given uh.

PERKINS,
No. 9 South Ninth street

— -

In addition to our usual folllllino of
FURNISHING GOODS,

We have now in Port and shall be opening in oil next
week, our

FAJLJLa
IMPORTATION

Of Linens in the various fabrics of

SHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPER,

NAPKINS, TOWELINGS, &o.
an3lstEth-6trp ' -

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,^
*

LINENS,

and

house-furnishing goods,

WHlcli they oiler to tUe trade

greatly reduced prices.

-■ r aPrrtNfl WITH INDELIBLEgINgEgBROIDER-
Btamptag, *c.

M A TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Orgamiforsaloandt^ent,^^^

•u3Q4Mp 936 Chestnut street

Commencing

Sept. !lth,and Ending Sept. 17th, 1867r
For the Exhibition of Juive Stock, Farm Products, Agri*
cultural Implements, <fcc.

For trial of Speed there are five premium- of 81W each*..
Mountain Maid and Ludy Thorne arc matched for a

premium of $l,OOO,

JOHNKENNEDY, Prc-idcnt

A. B. LONGAKER, Secretary

Norju*town,Pa., BepL 2, l«d7. w-3-tU th2t 4p

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Music Store

From. Seventjti and Chestinut Sts»

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
aulß-tf 4ps V-

B ALTI.MO RE
IMPROVED BABE BURNING

FIRE-PIiAOE HEATER

MAGAZINEA ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The moat Cheerful and Perfect Heaterin

Cue. To be had Wholesale and Retail of
J, d, l/LiAKai

1008 Market street, PbHada.ao6-lmrps

GALLOWAY C. MORKIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,.
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

ac-Llm 4pS

11Q1 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO" THE LADIES.

LINEN :<JAMBRIdS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.
These goods aro essential for Summer Wear,

and woare now selling the balance of our Xu*
portation ata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sts.,
aaHM liini iS3HO TOTX

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Timo*Keeperarat greatly reduced prices,
x ,„r A t ,

FARR & BROTHER, #

Importers of Watches. Jowelry, Musical Boies, etc.,
, mChestnut street, below Fourth.

T. STEWART BROWN,
rOTJBTH and CHESTNUT STSr

, . MANUFACTURER OP
THUNKS, VALISEB, BASS, BETICULEB, and every

deeorJption of Traveling Goode. :•

TRUNKS and BAUB Rtpalrsd.

QTOHEKEEPEBB GAN OBTAIN THE BEST OP
UWrappera,and also sell thoir oldPapers, at HUNTER'B,.
£l9Jayne street au3olmrpj

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
FROM MASSACHUSETTS.

Regatta at Spi’ingliold

SERIOUS MU,I, ACCIDENT.

By Atlantic Cattle.
NOO.V RKI-ORT.

London- , September i, Noon.—Consols "for
money, }i\%.
U. 8. Five-twenties
Erie Railroad

r JUinols Central ■. .77'^
Great Western .„

~~)-4
Livkhi'ool, Bept. 5, Noon.—Cotton steady; tiic

sales to-day will probably reach 10,000 bales.
Qit.enstowx, Sept. s.—The steamer Denmark,

from New York on the 21th, arrived to-day.,
[SECOND DESPATCH.! ,

London, September. 5, i I’. M.—Consols for
money, b 11:5-10; United States &-20 s firmer, but
pot quotably higher.

Xjlvkiii'uol, September s.—Cotton unchanged.
Cheese has advanced to 50s. Pork has declined
to7os. Lardjms, declined to 475. tid.
• A.ntv,;i'./:i , September'S.—Petroleum-is firm at
iTf. .we.

from niMnachutcUii
[lHiKtiul DtPimU-li to tilt Evening Bulletin.)

BrwxtiriKMj, Mass., Sept. s.—The boat race
on the Connecticut river at this place yesterday
afternoon, between the crews of the J. F. Topley
and 11. It. Baker, for .*lOO a side, distance five
miles, was won■by ■ the former crew. Time, it!

min. 7; 1 sec., and IJ.-i min. la sec. The victorious
crew are ready to row another race for *lOO or
♦5OO a side.

A man named Jap. Downs. emidoyed in Stamp-
son’s piano-leg iactorv. at Westfield, was very se-
riously injured yesterday, by lining caughtby the
arm in a belt which lie was attempting to adjust.
He was whirled around in the air a dozen time.-,
and then the unfortunate man dropped to the
floor, but be was still conscious and walked out

towards borne. The mutilated .arm was ampu-
tated n«ar the shoulder. The other arm was

found to be badly broken and the shoulder dis-
located.', His recovery is doubtful.

Convention ol' Totiaeco .Tlanulac"
inri'rit.

Ci.kv;.i_>.x-ii. Sept. s—The members of the
association of the tobacco trade of Cincinnati, at
the late fair in that city, issued a call for a eon-
vcnlion- of the tobacco-manufacturers of the'
United"States. September 11th. The call was
sigued by parties throughout the \\ 1- The
arrangement- for the place of meeting here are
perfected, and all is in readiness.

Specie for Europe.
[Special Pc-pat-h t« the Philadelphia f.Yi-nfns Bulletin.
'New Yoiik, Sent. s.—The.steamer Union, sail-

ing to-day for Bremen, takes out *242,777 in
sjieeie. .

financial Hewn from STeiv York.
(Bp«eUlDwpiir'rh to tha Philadiu ErcnlE* Bullnun. by

llMOD'i IndependentSew*Asency.jj

2<f.w York, Sept. s.—The following are the
latest quotations tor stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: Gold, Now: York Cen-
tral, . 10«y*@10GK; Erie, TOErie
Preferred, T7; Hudson, 120-SIM;
Beading, 103>'®10:S3*; Michigan South-
ern, W?f«B2Ki Michigan Central,
Illinois Central, /\U9id: Ciev-Und and
Pittsburgh, and Toledo, 1210
126; Bock Island, Northwest
common, •1GV016%; Northwest preferred,
70K@Tf»K; Pacific Mail, Atlantic
Mall, 1100111; Canton, 4">@ 18; Cumberland,
38; Quicksilver, 27>,'; Wayne, loi>Slo6>i;
Mariposa, 10%<@10%; Western Union Tele-
graph, +B@43&; Boston Water Bower. lOJ.lrtJlO’d;
Torre Haute, 51; Toledo and Wabash, 48>£(§:>0-
Market heavy.

CITY BULisETLST.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAT AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 73 deg. 14 M SO deg. 2P. JI S 4 deg.

feather cloudy. Wind Suulheaet.

4 Democratic Delegate Badly Beaten.—
James Stewart, Timothy Heenan and Joseph Ta-
tem were arrested yesterday by Sergeant Broom-
etl, and taken before Aid. upon the
charge of assault and battery with intent to'.kill.
The complainant was- William BeltoD, who re-
sides at the International Hotel, on South Second
street. - He alleges that he went to the-Oemo.-.
cratie Senatorial Convention in t&e-xmitr-wrs-
trlct, on Tuesday, for the purpose of contesting
the scat of Timotliv Heenan as a delegate from
the Fifth Ward. The Committee on Credentials
refused to give him a hearing. He got
npoD a chair in the bar-roota, -In the house in
which the Convention was held, and expressed
his opinion of the Convention and the delegates
rather freely, using some.pretty strong language
in doing so. The defendants, it is further
alleged, then attacked him in a savage manner.
His appearance at the hearing indicated that he
had been very roughly handled. One of his eyes

-was knocked oug and. his head and-face...wore
swelled in a frightful manner. The accused were
held in $1,500 bail to answer at Court.

Larceny.—Two young men, named Henry
SUckney and Henry Ogle, were before Alderman
Tolandthis morning upon the charge of larceny.
It is alleged that a few nights qgo they went into
Bnrkharat’s beer saloon, No.-10G New Market

.street. Mr. Burkhnrdt was sitting in a chair
dozing, and the accused took a silver snuff-box
out ot his pocket. B. roused up, and observed
the defendants leaving the premises with a demi-
john containing four gallons of gin. Ho hailed
them, when the demijohn was dropped and was
broken; The men escaped, but were arrested yes-
terday. The snuff-box wos recovered. The
accused were held in$sGOO bail for trial.

A Handsome Present. —A very handsome
frame, containing the photographs of the mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Hose Company, is now
on exhibition at the store of Kelty, Carrington
& Co., on Chestnut street above Seventh. -Tneframe is surmounted with a large spread eagle,and the sides all elaborately ornamented withhorns, hese, and other emblems of the Fire De-partment. It is intended as a present to theEagle Hose Cpippany of Buffalo, N. Y.

Suicide.—Coroner Daniels held an inquest on
the body of Mrs. Susan Gentnor, aged 10 years,
residing at No. 123 Aahmead street, in German-
town. During a fit of temporary insanity, yes-terday, sho got her husband's razor, went intothe yard, ana cut her throatfrom ear to ear. She

UtCB “OF commission

®Tho"~Quaker City BaseBdll Club has removed from Twentieth and Ox-ford streets, to the Olympic grounds, at Twenty-fifth and Jefferson streets, where thematchbetween the Quaker City and Union of
burg (Haymakers) -will take place Saturday hfS?"noon, 7th Inst. J

A New Steam Engine—A new steam engine
built in this city for tho "Fame Hose Company
No. 1, of Wilmington, Delaware, was taken homo'this morning; The committee of the Fame winsescorted to the depot by tho Western Hose Com-pany, accompanied by a band of music.

Cruelty to Animals.—John Sharp, the driverof a cart, was arrested yesterday at Poplar street•wharf for beating his horse in an untaerclfnlmanner. He was taken before Aid. Eggleton andWas committed tp answer.

THE DAILY EVEN!
Cape May The Colombia House at Capo |May, will receive guests until Monday, September

!>, upon which day the house will be closed for
this seusoh. ...- ■ ,

PtKAsANT to the taste, certain in Its operation,
and harmless in its effects,arc the great choractcristics
of Bower’s Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Dkcogists' Sunwries and Fancy Goode.
S.nowiibn& BnoTiiens, Importers,

’ 23 South Eighth street.
- Senna Fk.s lor Constipation and Habitual Cos/

tivciiess. Depot, Sixth and Vine.. Fifty cents a host
Bkn now’s “Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

GJycei'hiej LetlucC, Sunflower, Musk .Rose, &c. ,

....
’ .SsownuN.&,ilno'rnr:rs,.lmporters,

. 23 South Eighth street.
Gout Mkijai, Pkrumkp.y. Napoleon 111.

awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 1887,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Shape, Ex-
tracts apd Perfumeries—for sale by all thy' principal
druggists. It. &G. A. Wright, 024 Chestnutstreet.
IYak) to Celtic oit tub Money Re-

rU-Nnnn.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,000 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout In thirf
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL
Sales at the Eifiladelj

FIB6T
ihla StockExchange,
toABU.

11000 V 8 7 3-lOb Ati" 100 nh Phil & Erie »C 0 28#
email c 107# 200 ah do 2t>#

1500 VH 7 3-lOs Jc 10T # 300 »ft Read B b3O 51.70
Isoo City 6a new ftn 101# 800 »b' do efiwn ini 51)'t

100 ?>h N V&ErießbCO 70# 100 «h do cohli 51#
II Bh Penna It lu 53# 3i>3»h do 51# -
30f*hCam&AinR 120# 300 «h do 51 f*

Pini.anr.i.i"mi, Thursday, Septembers.
.There to m«re demand for money, bnt it isfreely

met, nud-5 percent, la about the average figure for
loans “on cull” with Government and other acceptable,
collaterals. Short first-class obligations range from
6 to 8 per cent., but the offerings are Closely scruti-
nized. The business at the Stock Board was small ;
and the fancies were weak, very weak, with a general !
unwillingness to operate. Tne closing quotations !
were 111#<&112# for the Coupon C’e, -SI; J
(or the old 5-20#; 109#<§110 for the ’01#; mrsni#]
for the *6s#' 108#@105 # for the Policy; 99# for the ;
10-40V, with sales 0 of the August ‘ 7-30# at 107# and ;
the June at 107#. State Loans were firm at 102# bid ;
-for the first issue*; lu3# for the second do., and 103# j
for the third do. City Loans of the new issue# sold at I
101#, and the old were held at 95. Reading Railroad j
was weak and fell off #, dosing at 51.#'. Camden and j
Amboy Railroad sold at 12C-a decline; Pennsylvania !
Railroad at 53.I*, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad j
at 2S#--;in advance of #. Canal stocks were weak.
.Schujikill Navigation Preferred was offered at 25, !
with 27# bid. 46# was bid for Lehigh Navigation; j
45 for Wyomini', and 15# for SiK-quehanna. In Bank j
and Passenger Railway fharer the e-iie* were unini- 1
portant arid price*- nominally tmebauge 1. 1

Smite, Raudolpn & Co# Ban ken*, 15South Third I
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 142#; j
United States If Si Bonds, 13251112#'; United States j
5-20’s, 1562, 5-20*?, 1864, 110:4110#'; i
5-29'?, ISCS, 111MiAllIV; 5-20’i<, July, 1565, 108V 4
Ur.% . July, 1337, ICo;e^b',3"i ; Uni'M-EuiUj?
10-40'e, 99%@99%; United States 7-30‘e, Ist series,
UA-. 'ff 1n7% ; 7-3o's, 2J series, lij7% -a,]"7 :x; 3d series,
U/7%«107% ;ComponEds, December, 1864, 117%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government secunttete Jfcc.,
to-day, as.follows: United States 6’s, ISSI,HI%@Ii2%-
Old 6-20 Bonds, 114% 05114%; New 6-20 Bonds, 1864,
K9%@n»%; 6.20 Bonds, isos, m«m%; mo
Bonos July, 1665,1ft3%..<5108%; 5-20 80nd5,1867,108%$
108%; 10-40 Bonds, V) %@99%; 1#-10 Angoit, 107%
@107%; 7 3-10, Jimc, 107%'@J07% ; 7 3-10,-July, 107%
@1071,': Gold (at 12 o’clock), 142%@142%.

Messrs. Dc Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day.at 1P.M: American G01d,142%'@142%,
Silver—Quarters and • halves, 135@136%; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, ISC4, 19 40;
August, 4504, 19 40; Oct. 1864, 13%; Dec. 1864,
17%; May, 1608, 16%; August, 1666,18%; September,
ISC6; 15%; October, 1865.14%.-■ Thefollowing table, prepared by Bowen. & Fox. 13
Merchants'Exchange, shows the fluctuations in the
J’bilaikTphta Stock Market,'during the month of Au-
git-t. IMtT:

DhiUdelphiafiV old
Do. 6V. iit-w- ..

JVuna. r>v, trims
„

\>(t. iiV, COUp
110. 5V

U. S. 6V, \*Vi\
Do. 7-WV, Am?
Do. 7-iJUV, June and July
Dm. 5-30V, old

’

Do. new
' ’ ’Do. I’&2&V,.July, 1’&2&V,.July, 1665.

Do- UMOV
Allcphcuy (>•>. ncrip
Dniiidcu and .Ambov Itl{-....

!>«). Snip
D<*. Jtonds le"i/
Do. liojid-, DKS
Do. Bonds,
Do. Mortgage tJV,

lv«n«yl vania 11K
Do. l*t mortgage
I >o. £d mortgage

KradiiiK J1K.......
Do« Bond?, 1570
Do. Bonds, 18*u.

North IVdiiu. Bit, 6V
rhil.idclphia andKrie UK..

Do. 6V
t 'ntawifsa Jilt.. Prof
Lehigh Valley Hit

Do. Scrip
N'orrMpwn Kit

ifflk
7VA
95
S9X
W
96M

100

91
125J*

45

100

WiUiamspt <t Kin). Jtlt.Pref.
Ilanitfburß III!

Do. 6V
Philadelphia and Trentou..

, N. Central lill
Philadelphia and .Sun, 7V...
Sunburyand Erie 7V. ,Warren smd Franklin 7V...
Cunmctiug 11. bonds
West .Jersey IUL Honda
Helvidoro and Del. Bonds..
Schuylkill Nuv. C<*.‘Prof

Do. Honda. 1882
Do. Hunt (Fa

Lehigh Navigation
Do. 6V,»M...

Moms Canal
~ -D0....Pr0f..-~,.,.^,.,.,..,^....1
Susquehanna Canal

Do. fi’e
I’nion Canal6V
City National
< ‘ommereial Hank

, Commonwealth
Corn Exchange
■■Fanners’ & Mechanics’ Bk.i
-Girard Hank...
Manufacturers’ National.,.,

Bank..
North American
Penn Township National...
Philadelphia National
Colon National
2dj-& lid Streets K. K10thand 11th Streets K. R...
lath and 16th Streets 15. K...1 nion Passenger 1L 11
Green and Coates
Girard College
Jiestonvillo It. 11West Philadelphia R. It
Chestnut and Walnut It. It..Spruce d: Pine R. It
Darby K. It
Academy of Music
Lehigh Zinc
Pcnua. 6V, Ist series

Do. 2d do
Do. 3d do

U. S.5-20 V, 1862, reg
Do. 5*i0V,1864 ana 1845,d0..
Do. July. lttiS, do

Western Pa. UJI. 6V..,....,

Philadelphia inar

239
59

166
*l3*79^4
63X<
2o
36X

29&
18 \
80
40,10j&

lU3:, i

1035
«109?,,

1$

loi s 2:
llu i
it*r-r 21
lU7 X
113 :
1 £
lug 2
KQ. J

72*131
128- !i:
.73*12
94* {

88H ‘
B»J<|3*'

2 S7.IUU
1 lss.ifi

27 2Vi
t» la-17322 Uto
1 5,1*1n 1.4/*
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THE GREAT BOAT RACE.
Preparations for the Contest.
HammilPs and Brown’s Condition.

Great Gathering of Houghs

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.
PLAIN TALK TO MR. JOHNSON.

Gen. Grant and the War Oflice,

THE JOHNSON-GRAN T RUPTURE.

The President’s Last Proclamation.
FINANCIAL CRISISIN MEXICO,

General Diaz Nominated for President.
THE SICKLES COHUESPOifDEXCE.
The Poughkeepsie Boat ltu.ee.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin ]

PoucyKKKrsiK. gept. u.—Walter Brown ar-
rived at Newburgh last night, accompanied byPeter Daily, his trainer, and Jno; Bigelin. There
is no truth whatever in the report that ho dislo-
cated his ankle. He knew nothing about,the
origination of the.report,and his trainer also says
the same, and that Brown was never in better
condition. . “

Large delegations from Pittsburgh have arrived
at Hammill’s headquarters. John and Mike Mc-
Kicl have also arrived. Newburgh is fasl|fllling up
with sporting men. The authorities there have
appointed two hundred special police, and in-structed two military companies to hold them-
.selves in readiness to overawe the roughs if ne-
cessary.

Haiujui]] to-day weighs one hundred and fifty-
eight pounds and Brown one hundred and forty-
eight.

The odds in the River towns stand at one hun-
dr<d dollars to eighty dollars on Hamuiiil. The
greatest excitement prevails in relation to the
race, and the betting is very heavy.

latest Washington .Reports,
[Special Despatch to the I'hiludclpfiia Evening Bulletin.]

Nkw Yoi;k. Sept. s.—Private Washington tele-
gramsreceived here this morning represent that
the interview between General Grant and the
President, yesterday, wasa very stormy one.ysftis even reported that General Grant' c’alietVMr.
Johnson a traitor, Arc. General Grant will pro-
bably resign llis portfolio shortly.

Wall-street is greatly excited to-day, and gold
has advanced to

From AVathin^ton,
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bntletin.lWasiiisoion, September stb—Tlie political
excitement here to-day 1b intense. Humors of an
open rupture between the. President and General
Grant tippear to be confirmed. It is stated that
Grant openly denounces the President.

The General is very indignant at thePresident’s
last proclamation, which he regards as directed
solely against him and the District Commanders
in the South.

Private advices represent great financial de-
pression in Mexico. Newall &. Co., of Zacatieas,
the largest housein the country, have failed, with
other firms.

General O’Horan is reported as hopelessly in-
sane. b .

34.950
5 5,350

29 4!.2i*j
1 7,*mn 4^l

15 .078
29 40
9 7.300
9 lu Ouo

.’*o 9.000

General Diaz is being generally Dominated by
the Mexican papers for the Presidency. Juarez
is not likely to receive tire nomination.

[Correspondence of the Associated Pres.]
Washington, Sept. s—Permission has been

given for the publication of Gen. Sickles’s letter
15 35,70i)
3 zm
6 15,000
12 21,0u)
23 21,29'i
10 lOOuu
2 9,000

to Gen. Grant on the subject of the controversy
in North Carolina. It is dated the 30th of August,
and was written before the Acting Attorncv-
Gcneral’s opinion (on which the President re-
moved Gen. Sickles) appeared, which was on the
2d inst., yet it may be considered as an answer to
Mr. Binckley’s communication.

General- Sickles, in compliance with General
Grant’B instructions of the 24th of August, re-
ported the facts and considerations bearing upon
the questions which had arisen in North Carolina
between the civil and military authorities. He
Says :

29 8.000
6 3L220
10 10,000
19 660

91
W\
27W

2S
30 825
H 173

82fc 2
, 91 !H
12a. 19

43 l i 29
92>$ 19

100 3
.791 a-
H 9 9

101% :1023; i
103,% *108% 2‘
108J* s
iu7?« a

BU 11

100
fp,w

2,500
56,854)

2,IKK)
1,000
6,100

I<,OJU

Early in the present, -month a communication
was received from theMarshal for the District of
North Carolina, dated July 30th, 1867, informing
me that Colonel Frank, commanding the mili-
tary post of Wilmington,’ had forbidden
the enforcement of an execution issued at
the Jung term of the U. S. Circuit Court.
'?he_cqmmunicatiqn,.althouglL exceptionable in
tone and matter, was referred to the Post Com-
mander for report. Col. Frank himself,
about the samo time, reported that he had
temporarily suspended the proceedings of
the Deputy Marshal, assigning as a
reason for his action that the enforcement of
the execution was believed to be in Violation of
paragraph 2in General Order No. 10. This ac-
tion of Col. Frank was approved, and ho was
directed to report all the facts of the case, when
further instructions would be sent to him.

On the 17th instant, Colonel Frank having re-
ported that the Marshal was proceeding to en-
force his process, the following comimmication
onthe subject was, on the same day, addressed to
headquarters of the army: ’)

HeaimpiXktehs Second Military DistrictCharleston, S.C., Aug. 17.—.4 djutant-General u\
S. .1 rmg, Washington , D. G. : The commanding
officer at Wilmington reports to me thismorn”ing that the U. S. Marshal for North Carolina isInstructed by the Attorney-General to enforceimmediately all executions of the U. S. Courts
and to report the names ijf persons offering
ob3tructione.with a view to proceed against themunder the criminal laws of the United States, andasks for instructions. I advised the command-ing officer to be informed that on receipt of the
report he had been ordered lo make in rela-
tion to, the pending cases) he will 1 re-
ceive .further instructions, cin4 that mean-while he will not permit the order
on decree of any court to be enforced inviolationof existing military ordors. These,threats of theAttorney-General, reported by the. Marshal, areforeshadowed in a false and scandalW articlo on
'this subject, published, it seems, not.without au-
thority, in the National Intelllgimcenoi Mondaylast, and to which I respectfully iWit-e atten-
tion. I will remark that the question nowraised in this matter is not now. Last July the"UnitedStates Court in South Carolina orderedme to surrender four citizous, ffnder sentence ofdeath for the murder of throe soldiers of\the gar
rison at Anderson Court House. I reiusqdkmd theCourt ordered the Marshal to arrest ms. The
casehaving been reported to theAdjutant-General
of the army, the Secretary of War instructed menot to give up too prisoners, nor to submltto ar-rest, but to tube into custody anyand all persons
attempting either. The; President afterwards !commuted the sentences of these men to Impris-
onmentfor life, when they weresent to Fort Del-aware, and there discharged by a Judge bfitheU. 8. District Court. ■If tho United States Courts in rebel States1beallowed to control the military authorities, the
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TnrusrAY, Sept. s.—There is very 1:
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DIED.
FKth day morning, the stb instant,S.o4fd?&Vel?Xe?rthe late Charles H. Mattson, in

attend
rh!>Vf^^?d friends are respectfully invited too’clock.K fi; Seventh-day, tho 7th inat, at 11street** A

'■
f her teto residence. No. 2013 Wallaco
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execution of the Reconstruction acta will for
various reasons soon become impracticable.
Borne o! tbcuo courts will begin by declaring
these acts of Congress void.

.. I Signed | „ D. Ei Sk'klks.■ Major-General Commanding.
On the same day the following reply was re-ceived from the Gcneral-ln-Chicf: ’
W.en Dkfaktmkxt, Wahiiinotoji. Aug. 17, ’157.

-r-i/ujor-Gtnerul Sicule*, Commanding, ' Your
despatch of this date received. Follow thecourseof action indicated by you as right, and regard
my despatch of the 13th as entirely withdrawn.

1 8igncdJ u. S. Gllant, General.
The instructions contained in the foregoing

telegram have been observed. No communica-tion irom the President on this subject lias been
received by me.

Major-General Sickles transmits copies of the
several reports and communications on the sub-
ject, from the Post Commander at Wilmington,
the last of which, dated August 28th, was re-
ceived on the 29th; also, a copy of a letter ad-
dressed to General Sickles by Mr. Goodloe,
Marshal for North Carolina. These papers
having been referred to Colonel Dennis, the
Judge Advocate of the District, for his examina-
tion and remarks. General Sickles invites atten-
tion to his carefully-considered, and, as he says,
able discussion of the law and judicial precedents
bearing on the case, which is also inclosed. The
occasion for the promulgation of General Orders
No. 10, of April 11th, is briefly set forth in the

* order itself, which General Sickles gives, and
which has already been published.

He adds: “It is proper to remark in passing,
that this prder, which was one of the earliest
isCned by me after assuming tlii3- command,

ewas at the time of its promulgation ' duly for-
warded to the Adjutant-General for the informa-
tion of the proper auffiprity. The order has
been in force for nearly five months, without any
official intimation that its provisions were dis-
approved. The charge that Ihave made an issue
with the Supreme Court, and have set at defi-
ance itk decices, is utterly unfounded. If a
subordinate functionary of a Court of the United
States, whether for his own purposes
or those of any otherperson, chooses so to exe-
cute his functions that cither he must be con-
trolled, or else the military authority established
by Congress over these States is to be defied by
him, and thns held up to contempt, the
issue is made up ostensibly with a military
commander, bnt in fact with the Congress
of the United States. The military au-
thority in these States is the creation
of Congress. The military force in these
States is here to execute the laws Congress has
passed. The modes and the agencies now pro-
vided.and employed to execute the purposes of
Congress have been approved by Congress: The
authority given has been confirmed, and the
discretion by which the authority was con-
trolled has been enlarged. It would be in
vain to charge me with a want of proper
respect to the judicial department of the
government, when to the utmost possible limit to
which I could go, I have exhibited that deference
andrcHpect-to.it which I*felt that it became all
persons in authority to exhibit. I have re-
sponded here, in my official capacity, to the sum-
mons of. the courts of the United States. I
have, when required, respectfully presented
for its consideration the-causes and grounds of
my official conduct, and when its order was
made to attach my person and commit me to
the jail, I was told, from the only source through
which I could learn thewishes of "the President,not
to submit to the arrest, but to arrest those who
should attempt to arrest me, and. although this
order of the Court, for disobedience to which I
was thus threatened, eominahdgd me to deliver
certain prisoners who had been -tiried and con-
demned for the murder of Union soldiers, under
circumstances of greataggravation and atrocity,
the President himself, by military order, subse-
quently directed the removal of the same pris-
oners from the jurisdiction of the United States
Court for South Carolina.

The complaint now made is that I have for-
bidden the execution of the process of the courts
of the United States in North Carolina, and have
thns set myself above the law of the land. If it
hadbeen fairly said that I entertained the opinion
that the same 'reasons of public policy which
constrained me to determine the time and manner
iii which collections of debt* should b*
enforced in the State courts,should equally guide
me in the exercise of a just and necessary dis-
cretion in like cases in all the courts in this mili-
tary district, my position would have been truly
stated. For I do firmly believe that Congress,
intending to secure the restoration of the States
to the Union, made all otherconsiderations eub-
sidary to the accomplishment of the end. Ido
not believe that the process of the Courts of the
United States should Override and set aside the
order Congress has empowered me to make
for the execution of its measures. ' If it
was further said, as it. might.,.be truly,
and should be justly said, that I had
never received directly or indirectly any intima-
tion that my superiors inauthority differed with
me in

_

this opinion, or desired the measurestaken infurtherance of it modified, many exist-
ing apprehensions as to my conduct and motives
would be corrected.

After further remarks, General Sickles says:
•‘While proceedings in the courts of these States,
for causes of action arising during the rebellion,
are stayed, once open wide the doors of tho
United States Courts in this military district for
such litigation, and who will mark the limit to
fraud and perjury, provoked by cupidity, whichwill be invoked tosecure the jurisdiction of the
Federal tribunals? The citizen of North Carolina
whose debtor is in North Carolina has no re-
medy but in toe Courts of that State. Tho clti-
yj'na.t'C-°<»u.tii Carolina, having with each other

- uiwUftWtT'nation, are restricted also as to theirpower. In toe recovery of whatever these citi-
zens of the same States respectively claim
againßt citizens of the samo States, they mustwait for a certain specified, time in same
cases, and in others untii a loyal and
legal State government is established.
But one citizen of Virginia crosses the line and
sues toe citizen of North Carolina in the Courtsof toe United States for that State, and the citi-zen of Georgia comes into the Courts of toe
United States. for South Carolina- and does thesame. It is conceded ' that the military au-
thority- is made by Congress supreme, if
not exclusive, in regard to tho people
of these two States, within their respective
territorial limits. If persons under the samemilitary government, in their respective States,would cease to be so in either, by coming Into
toe limits of theother, I may ask, what opinion
can be bad of toe consistency with which thepower of the government is thus exercised?
What effect it must produce upon the people of
these States is too plain to be discussed.

Continued in the next Edition.
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MEW StTBMAKINE CABLE.
Water Spout at New Castle.
Trees and Fences Destroyed.

THE SICKLES CORRESPONDENCE
Front Cape!Breton.

North Sviramy Cape Brefon, -Sept, t.—The
new cable has been snccessfally laid between
Placentia, N. F., and this place, thus completing
a new ropte from Nova Scotia to tile Atlantic
cables. The line has been tested, and proves to
beone of the mostperfect ever mad#!

Water Spout at New Castle.
New Castle, Del.,September i>.—A terrific and

grand water spout, over one hundred feet in
diameter, came across theDelaware, north of this
place, at 1.20 P. M. to-day. The Inhabitants
were much alarmed, but no damage was done to
the town. When it touched theland, fences and
trees were destroyed in an instant.

Tlie Sicklea CorrcKpodcnce.
Continuedfrom Third Edition.

General Sickles, at a subsequent part of hisletter, says: “ The circumstances which led to
the promulgation of General Order No. 10 havebeen already briefly mentioned. There was pre-sented a population everywhere impoverished,
and In many counties threatened with starvation.With the reopening of civil tribunals, suits'werecommenced in numbers far exceeding any
that had ever been known; whenforced to execu-tion, the Anal process was carried to its last andharshest limit without mercy. The cultivationof the soil, from which alone present support orfuture succor could be derived, was about to be
abandoned, because he who would undertake itstillage felt that it was uncertain if hewould • be allowed to hold his landstill his crops were made, and that if he did makehis crops, lie yielded his labor to another, who
would take the. proceeds from his family
without remorse. In all the departments
of labor the same feeling of despair
was predominant. Thus driven to desperation,disorder had been manifested, and violence wasthreatened to civil courts and civil officers. Thepublic peace was exposed to imminent peril,and a state of anarchy was impend-ing that would have required for its
suppression the sternest exercise ofmilitary authority. To avert this unhappv con-
dition, the evidence of which multiplied aroundme, I felt due to humanity, and essential to theattainment of the objects lor which I had beeninvested with this office and command, and‘inaccordance with the just expectation of theGovernment; whose agent and officer Iwas, to exercise the power and nsethe authority with which I had beenclothed. If, beyond my own convictions of<Juty, other considerations were required, I had
them in the application of tile Governor pf SouthCarolina, and from leading men from all parts ofthe Carolines, whosolicited the interposition of my
authority inthe manner indicated, for the pur-pose of giving peace and repose to their commu-nities, tranquillity and order to society, and-the
mcan6 of living' to the population. Nor do I
know, after frequent and careful review' of whatwas then done, by what conduct I should morejustly have provoked and deserved the censureofthe Government, than, if having the power toprevent it, I.had allowed the multiplication bythousands ofthose who were then with difficulty
fed and kept alive by the charity of the go-vernment. Under such circumstances I didinterpose my authority, and to this extent onlydidIgo : ■ First—to those wh'o had already en-tered np judgments,lt was said,forbear for twelvemonths to enforce your executions. Sccoud—to
those who were suing upon contracts madeduring the war, it was said, take no1further steps at present in the execution of your
suits. Third—To those who were prosecutingclaimsfor the purchase money for slaves, it wassaid, they are prohibited. Fourth—To those who
had demands upon contracts made after the ces-sation of hostilities, no Interference was threat-ened or allowed. If any interference, therefore/is to be justified, what other, what less than what
was done, could have been done? If these
orders arc questioned because of expediency,
it is only necessary to refer, inaddition to what has been said, to the testimonyof legislators, of the two Carolinas, which ex-pressed os plainly as they Could their convictfon,
of the necessity for such regulations, and, so far'
as they could do it, had endeavored to providethem. If, however, these orders are questioned
because of an abuse of power, or because of anusurpation of authority Which I did not possess,
or because they are deemed unnecessary, therehas been, as there is now, ample power to cause
them to be revoked.

General Sickles enters upon the recapitulation
of points embraced in the subject. Among them
are the following:

No question or issue has yet arisen between
the Courts of the United States in this military
district and the District commander.It appears, however, that am ■ ieesm •isinvited by a subordinate ministerialofficer. The regulations prescribed in Gen-
eral Orders No. 10 have not been considered orpassed upon by any Courts of the United States
except in the South Carolina circuit, where, as
nSs been seen, the provisions of theorder were enforced. The only judicial
precedent, therefore, is against the
action of the Marsffia'rof North Carolina, who is
not even a judicial officer. The process in thehands of his deputy was not issued upon anyjudgment, decree or order, on which the Court
had passed upon thepowers, duties or orders ofany military officer. It is to be presumed thatperfect harmony of action' does exist, and willcontinue to exist, between the Federal Judiciary
and the military authorities of the United States 1
in the Second Military District.

He says: “By theforegoing recapitulation it willbe apparent that no Issue exists between themilitary authorities in this district and any
courts of the United States therein. Thatno court
in this military district has refused to conform tothe military regulations prescribed for thegovern-
ment of tUe people thereof. That the marshal
of North Carolina, in so far as he claims exemp-
tion as a public officer from military control,does
not appear to have’the sanction of the Judicial
tribunal of which be is the servant. That the
action of the post commander at Wilmington
has been confined to thetemporary suspension of
an execution for the collection of a debt, and that
the district comniandor holds the case under con-
sideration on the appeal of the Marshal from
the action of the commanding 'officer of the post.
That tho Marshal, having been requested to fur-
nish the information essential to further action,
refused to give it, and has proceeded in accord-
ance with instructionsreceivedfrom tho Attorney
General of the United States to enforce the exe-
cution of the process of Courts' That! there-
upon tho District Commander, huvingjv re-
pealed his ordor to the commanding
officer at Wilmington to stay the Marshal's pro-
ceedings until further orders, reported tho oc-
currence to tho General-in-Chief of the Army, by
whom the District Commander has been di-
rected to follow tho course of action he had
already indicated and taken, and now, In obodii
ence to tho further order of the General-in-Chief
of the army, all proceedings in the case, together
with the papers roiatlDg thereto, are transmitted
with suggestions of the Mnjor-Gouoral com-
manding the district, for the review and
final action of . the Genoral-in-Cbief.

From Now Fork.
New Yoke, Sept, 3.—Mr. Addison Tlardcastle,

a well-known dry goods merchant of St. Louis,
was found dead In his bed this morning at the
Southern Hotel.* Death was caused by heart
disease. • '
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Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
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